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lldtllett lllrfnk Cllttelfn~. llrll11tm1n1cn unll lltllanftn 111m

•••m

llrlcf. lion Lie. • t aet r ll a r I m c r. llcdag 111n Clotttofl a11tate, Ocr•
nlgcrollc. 896 6cltcn 6X9¼. !prctl: :M. 8.
•• .nll4llcnftnllc IBllcllcr bcr IBemclnlle• lllcnllet !let bcr llerfaffcr untcr
tdklllfllcOcr tlfllelnung lebcn
auf fiefonbm cie1ct1fet•1Dlffcnfc0Aft.
fl4c lcbcutung llel llorllegenben !Banbcl Unb boet llllrll leln 51:lcolog Lie. Rril■
111d !Buet 1111 lier (lanll (cgen Dine !Bmlctcrung felncl llcrftlnllnlffel lier &Plltcl
•• bit aimer. ~n llnnlbmbcr epractc
cl gefetrleflen, flletct blcf !IBcrl, olnc
rilcntllcO eln
au fcln, faft auf Jebcr 6cltc 1Bd1anlcn, lilt nlcOt nur
la ac1,1111lcr, Im flcltcn e51nnc gclftrelcOcr !IDelfc blll llcrJlnllnll lllcfcr ecOrl~
crfctllc~n,
tl•ll
fonbern Het fir ~ra unll lBcmlt flcrclcOcmb flnb. 1)cn clgmt•
lkltn ectrecttungen lflcr bcn !Brief fetldt aramer llrflclten
1111et
I, bit
IIDHU
flefi~n.
r tlfologlfcOc !Bcbcutung
111 '4 ifelon
fll11lcrt aucrft lien ecflenlgang
. W Wpo,ell mlt flcfonbmr !Berldfiettlgung bcr !IRomentc, lllc fir bcn !Brief an
Ille allllff 111n !IBlettlaftlt finb. t>ann fofgt cine Qflcrf, , ung bcl !Brltfc ta
. llcm
fnlcr
UmfcOrclflungRrlmcr 2efcr, bcm lier grlecOlfetc
Qllnb 1ft, llllrll
fof•rt Her, llab !let
mlt bcn 1Dlffcnfc0Aftllc0cn aommcntarcn
let, clnaclcnll
ltfcll ftlgt
um ble QJebanlen bel Wpoftdl mll11llc0ft ablquat 1Dltllcr1u1eflcn.
Daa mcactc ble !profie mlt fofcO fcOloitrigen e5trllen IDie 3, 7 - lllltbcrgcgcflen, hilt
cl
fofgt: .!lun gut; lllenn afler bocO nun in !IDlrUlcOlelt fo ftelt, bah bie (autcrc erll l l
lllllrlelt C8otte llrcr
gcrabc
burl{) ba !lBiberfplc( aUer mclncr
IIIDlgen llntfcaltung
llflcrragenbrn
lommt obcr 6, 5: .irlt
l
tin
f
benn, IDrnn llllrl burl{) ctn lnncrrl !Dlltedrflcn clnr e5tcrflrnl,
!IJUtcrleflcn
kffrn, IDa er bamlt cr(d1te, glcil{)fam au dner organlfcOcn !Derfllnllung mlt t\m
1ct1mmm finb•; obrr 7, 8: .!>cal ncalme bl e5llnbe all tlulgcang
cll punlt
, lln•aum l
untcr
Griff unb mcacOte
!IRibflraul{) be (!J flotr affc 111a1 nur immcr an !Be•
1tlnn In mlr fcOl11mmrrtc,
nubflar•;
llren 8 1ardm
obcr 8, 30: • · • • unb bit er
tcr~tfrrtigt Ocat bmn lllcrOerdil{)ung flrlt aubrr caffer \jrcagc•;
22:
obcr 14,
cl, brr
flri ficO rd&ft fclne flrupe(laftcn (!Jcmlff• cnl untcrfuctungcn IIDr
almmt in S>lngcn, ble er nun clnma( all erproflt cannctmcn
barf•
- , unll man
IDirb fill cln !Bllb mcactcn 110n brm ltri tftub
c,blrfcr
bl um
! Wal (ltgt, rflelt auarunbe
Rra .ab llon brm gllldlll{)en QJrlff, lier
mcr llU bergafle ber (!Jcbcanlcn bel !Brlefcl
rler1igr
lt11nJrlclnet. !B
nl111ert 1ft aul{) ber ll\lnl (6. 57), blc liPlftd .einmat taut
111 lrfen oberborau(cfrn•,
nocO lleffcr
um ble . lrflrnblg•frlfl{)c lQJ(auflen llfler•
1ru11un11 unb QelDiffe eeflenl loffn111111
•,
bie barln aum !ilul brud lommen, ilr all•
1ufpllrrn.
Ion brr llrt blefer !8etra4,tungrnau
anbcrcr
clnrn !Begrlff
fldommen,
.
baau lllllrben
cauct cau llldlcfJcre 81tcatc faum genllgen !lBlc fcln
neucrcr aom•
111rntar, mlt brm lair uni flcfctaftlgt Oaflen, flleten blrfc irl
l utcrunocn
: unb li aramerl
llllmerflrlrf.
(rgtlie• •
ungeleurrn,
clae
aUc 8eltllc0c
llllge umfpanncnben
urctalelen,
bal IDDrblgung bcr
bit
ben!,n be Wpottcll !IRcan crleflt ben
!!Ran
manetma(, bon
lier IBuctt unll Grllbe lier QJebanfen lflcr111lltl11t,
ficO llurcO blc tlrgummtca
tloaen !pcau(I
!BucO GUI ber $,)anb, um f11uragm lllltkr. 111
·
11tm 111 fommrn
Uab bocO - an erntten !IRlngdn teibet bltfc Wrflelt, fo tltf fieauet Im ctn■
arwn in ben Sinn llel ~rlcfcl
• min
ftclt,
eingebrunoen
bal ttt.
!llcOt
IDie
er
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IHrtm folltc, lier OrlllratfdJlufl unll llal ClrlBfun1l1Dcrl tm lorbritr11■'t. lecmtttdt uni .Rrlmcr audJ - unll llal fd llanHu ancrlannt - dac eeteallfnl,
Ille uni crmB1t~t, llcn !Brief .clnmat fo au tcfcn, au IDmn maa tin Pl •lllt
1ctcfcn tlttc• (S. 26), fo fcttt uni llocO 1crallc Ille OanlltfacOr, Ille lllrtn■■I W
fotcrtolDQlfcOcn 1?rtr1c1GHI, ber ben StBmrrflrtcf bocO llor allm nc11tcJnnlll4c■
6dJrl~cn aul1rldJnrt. l}crncr 11ermlffcn IDlr tn 11m 9ulfOtrunom a• bra ,..i.
tdn 9-11, fo fcln fie audJ tm clnartncn ben Qlcbanrcn1an1
brl
51:qtd lllcllnt
1cflcn, bodJ blc Hare !1>arttcllun1 bcffcn, IDal tpautul mtt btcfen lapltdn dentlllt
brr m
IDIII, nlmlldJ blc 2:'atfacOc
E5dJu1b nadJ allcn 6cltm tin, •mt
tn IOrcm lJerOIUtnll aum aBttllcfJcn tmattcn unb IBlrlcn, au crOlrtm unll 111r bcl
1llrlnt1c !Der1nt1DortlldJfrlt
-!RcnfcfJen fllr fclnc !Dcr1Dcrf11n1 tnl trllc lltllt
au rlldcn. !1Rcrf1Dllrbl1 IDcnia finbcn IDlr
IDie aucfJ In lap, 8, lier Ille
S?ctrc llon brr matt, blc fldJ bodJ burdJ blrfcn 1an1rn .RD111p(q 11111 la!lltrl■
OlnburdJalrtt• .
!RocfJ cfnadnrl. .C8ottfcfJ1Dubercr•, .QJotttaffer•, all lBlrbcroaflt 11,n theoltJ·
goe, l, SO, lilnnrn IDir uni nldJt ancf1ncn. E5tatt brr CirflfdJub 111 3Uralan1,
5, 12 ff,, finbrn IDir cln arlDGQttl ei,tdcn mlt 11fl)dJoto1tfdJtn tJ•rfi011a1t11 la
UntrrflrlDufltfctn. (ES. 195 f. ~m foiarnbrn flfcfflt bann .Rrlmcr, IDmll lllr Ila
rccfJt 11cr1tctcn, flrl brr (linOcit brlbrr
!1RcnfdJcn1cfdJlrdJtl,
brl IHI
S:ob uab lldBf■■I
etatt
!perfBnlldJfrlt
Oeill1cn er1,c1 In ben Infra
.Rai,. 8, 26 f. fonttrulcrt brr !Dcrfaffcr bcn !RrnfdJrn1rllt
teraul
unll 11trHcrt f• lie■
!8c1Dcflaana blrfrl llllfdJnlttl, brr Ja nur etnn fldommt,
brr
IDrnn cl
I at t •
11 dJ c QJrltt 1ft, bcr fllr unb mlt uni llrtd. (6. 270 f.) .Rap. 9, 15 tilt re cl ■it
cl 8ru
!Rrumn, brnrn blcf
fllr CS:trlltl QJotttcft lllftla tit, fir 11111114, cine■
!J)unlt tinter .nadJ brm l}lclfdJc• au frlrn, f!l)aulul
o bats llaac Iller
blcfc
~•racll
!BcrfdJcr111n1 frlnrr !DorrccfJtc mlt ctncr 6tcllcn
t>o,oloalc 1rf
!Bctanblung
dJlofftn Olltel (6.1811.)
lllleflcn IDlr audj burdJ Ille
bcr fdJ1Dlcrl1cn
10, 11. T
unb 11, 25. edjllcfllldJ finbrt fidJ In brr ~ntaltlllflcrfidJt auf bm 1c,1m lllatt
ctn ar1rr !l>rudfctlrr: .~lrarl
(rldJtl1 Im !tql, 6. 296),

2:0. •ruacr.

Bt. Paul the Herald of Clui■tlamty. By Xe11oplioi. P. Wil/fer, A.. II.,
LL. B., LL. D. Cokesbury Preu, Nalhville, Tenn. 287 pagea, 6X7%,
Price, '2.00.
Thi■ life of St. Paul waa written by a lawyer and ■tatumu, wlaieh, lei
me ■a)' it at once, con■tltute■ it■ chief claim upon our lntere■t. Kr. Wi18q,
after & dl■tlngul■hed career a■ a lawyer, served for a ■hort time u United
State■ Senator from Mi■■ouri. Be died in May, 1031, a few d■y■ after hi
had given "ftnal approval to tho proof■ for thl■ book.'' Since the hiatorJ
of Paul'■ life abound■ in epl■ode■ where que■tion■ of law played a rOle,
the legal training of the author wa■ a valuable a■■et to him. The book
eon1l1t■ of forty ■hort chapter■, ep.ch of them, a■ the preface Inform■ 111,
being "the ■ummary of a talk delivered to a Bible elu■ eompo■ed of IDlll
who had determined to review the whole of the life of St. Paul.n The
author continue■: "In order to meet the convenience of bu17 men and
women who, though lntere■ted, might not otherwl■e undertake ■ueh a ■tud)',
the dl■cuulon ha■ been divided Into a rather large number of ■hart eh■p
tera, any one of which will require but a few minute■.'' That there I■
■ome advantage for the reader in ■uch an arrangement of the material
wfJJ be readily admitted. With re■pect to the view■ u:preued, there an
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fff, If u7, chapten which I read with unquallled appl'OYal, I wu
amuecl to . . that the author, repraent.lng
lnveatlptlcma,
which wllllng
lnalsta
a profeulon
Oil mdace
on
WU
to put. c1owD
11111'8 eonjeeturea u a'blolute facta.
aentenees
Wltneu
ftrat. the
t.wo
of
the book: "Saul of Tanua wu a Boman Jew. Bl1 &DCNtora hailed from
Galilee, whence they jounseyed to Bome, either In ll&l'ch of better ad·
n.ntapa or In bondage." Bow glibly are not. lntereat.lng gullNI here
glYID the ltatu of hl1torlcal truth I Doctrlnal17 the book baa TerJ gran
4efeeta. That. the author did not. gra1p the e110nce of Chrlltlanlty 11 evl•
dent. from thue word■, p. U : "Love of Goel and love of fellow-men haTe
alwa71 been recognbed a1 the outatandlng commandment& of the Hebrew
Law, and they con1tltute the
of all the teachiD11 of Je■ua. (In
the light of theae aceepted facta there 11 a great temptation to a twentieth•
C1Dba"7 lawyer to alk, 'Why lhould there not. be greater cooperation be·
tween the force, of righteou1neu repreaented by the Jewllh and Chria•
tlan churchea when their rupeetiTe faith■ re■t upon the ume foundation
prinelplel!')" In dl■e1111in1 the eomeralon of Paul, the author ii ■tranpl7
haq. He 1puka of a thunder-■torm and lightning In which a power greater
than pb71lcal pbenomena wa1 ■o plainly manlfeat "that. It wu u if a Toice
1pake and uld, 'Saul, Saul,. why peraecute■t thou :lie I' " At. the ume
time he wllhea to have Paul'• account■ of hi1 eonver1lon u gt,·en in A.eta
22 and 21 looked upon not a■ tradition, but u autobiograph7. One i1
much dluppolnted In reading hi■ di■cunlon of Paul'■ Epi1tle to the Galatlam, the language being vague and giving the lmprea1lon that the author
uader■tand■ neither the algnlfteaneo of the work of Chrl1t nor of the phra■e
"Ju■tllleatlon by faith." To eonclude, in ■pile of the author'■ noble In•
tent.Iona, It 11 evident that he did not ■how hl1 large and enthu■iaatlc Bible
elu■ what la of prime Importance In the life and meaup of St. Paul.

Clnaanit

•tr QJeftflltflte •r1

lunbcn,

W.AIIKDT,

J!ciml ~(!fa. 82 EScltcn. !4\rcll:

:n 3.80; gcs

l[, 6.

m Clin(eltuna in Ital Rcae S:ettameat. ~on !t I e o b o r 8 a I n.
120 6cltcn S¾ X9. !4\rcil : Y. 6; gclunbcn, :II. 8.80. "· 5>d•r•f•
l8crlagllulfJ,anblung, 1!clp1lg.
1111 10. Dltoler 19'28 ,at !prof.
s-,n
(Bclurtl
fclncn
tag ncun1l11Jcn
gcfclcrt, unb cl mag 11,1,1111 clnmllll ctma aul bc111 1!clcn blcfcl ld11nntcn,
• "r
QJclc,rtcn, bcr ban blclcn all bcr lcllcutenbftcllclneuteftamentllcfJc
ldanntcn
fdncr
mltgctcllt
\jrana
bcl
mar bcr
~co•
•orngcnbcn
t
log lier !Rcu1clt
mirb,
mcrllcn. llr
ea,n
"n
clcnf111II
qlilllagogcn
S!ubmlg Sa,n,
!Bcrfaffcrl clncr
1Dclt11erlrcltctcn !Bllllfdjcn QJcfd,J d)te; fclnc
blc
~latter, cine ~"4tcr bcr glcld)namlgcn !>ldjtcrln. !RacfJ !Bccnblgung
fclncr
Eitublcn In 184fcl, !Berlin unb (irl11ngen luanbte
lalll tlcfJ
lier aa,n
alabcmlf•n
l!11ufl11ln 1u, mar 1ucrft !profcff In CBilttlngcn, bann in .Riel unb folgtc 1878
or
Im lltcr ban blcr1ig
l ~11,rcn
fcllft bcm !Rufe n11cr, (irl11n11cn, mo
1!c,m,
lln fcin
~- «Ir, .R.
Cloflllann,
al !R111fJfol11cr gemUnfcfJt ,auc. •!!Jilt "ul•
llllpac ban fllnf ~a,nn, blc er an brrtlgfclt
llnlbcrfitilt
.
bcl
ltrcnf1!clP1l11
Cllltcpunlt
unb
1ulracr,tc,
nld)t
~
,at Sain
ortgcfc,t.
Eidnc
flh1f1lg
~••re
gcblcnt
aum menlgften llrm
n lier
&eden.
Unlbcrfitilt
8
(irl1ngcn
■uf
rcldJc lltcrarlfcfJc il
,at
crrcld)t
ucrft crfcfJlcn clnc QJcfcfJlcfJtc
ncutcJa111cnt11•n
CBnaanit

!t,.
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11hr follll

Jtanon.. kl 1rllnbtl41tc !Sul
btcfcn (lcecnllanb; Ilana
fcble
Hnbl1c .CHntcltun1 In bal 9lcuc rcttament•, cknf11II bll nf4tlfllde a)
1u1tcl4 cln l1nfcnat111 1ctaltmd
blefd&cd
9cllet;
llflcr
u■- edllll M
.a,mmcntarJeb'4
1um 9leuen
n1hlrlftllil
~cttamcnt•, an bcm 114
•mt ldm
lalm. ·Whr autu blcfcn &eden tat rr flJ
1attl1fc Wrtlld unb
arlllerc
Illele unb Uelnm &crfc
11nllffcnttl4t, ..~llit
In lc1u1 auf bal !hue ~cttammt, IDie u clcn aucO fcln 1a■1cl Dclcn 11•1 Me
ncutcPamcntllcOc
:tn bcn Ucllf4rlftcn, bit 1• fchlna
~col11le llntrctcn tat.
QJclurtltaa lltrllffcnUIIOt IDurbcn, IDurbc aucO mltactcllt, bal ber amre IJorftlff
Eionntaa um 61nnta11 fclnen !l)la, Im Qlotteltaufe lnnetat, elu
nclen
f4lf4tel lfleber Qlcmclnbc
unb
atlen anbern. &Ir tahn
all elumat tenor,
lclcn mlllfcn,
bu"4aul
bal nl4t
mlr
In atlcm 8atn f1l11cn tllnnna. ectue :.,.,
aat 1ft
fplratlonl tetrc
btc fctte
Wier
mul •mt
11cf
IDcrben,
er In fclncn umfalfcnben lj1rft0un11cn unb S>carltetuuacn bll
Eitublum brl !Rrucn ~cttamcntl fll4tlclt
ctr acfllrbert uub blc
fclncr llllltr
llltorlf4 crmlcfcn
ldbcn
tat. !llal rant au4 lion bcn
1lcn11cn1natna,aul
f4n ..
8cit crfcOlcncncn '1Jcrllffcntll-Oun11cn. 61c llnb cntftanbcn
PII•
11cf-Oriclcncn
In bcncn 8atn bcn IDcfcntlliOcn :tntatt fdncr fmn llors
trllac Im 2clrfaat 1ufammcnaufalfcn pf[catc.
SJ. IJ II r Ir In I c r.

met

nf4t
bad

The Prophetic Proapects of the .TeWL By PaCricl: Fllirkirw. Wm. B.
Eerdman1 Publl1hing Co., Grand Bapide. 224 page■, IIX7%. Price,
81.50.
Ninety-one year■ ago Patrick Fairbairn, putor of Bridpton pariah,
publlehed in a book entitled A Gour.a of Lcotun:1• oa
.,,, tlo .,
a chapter
on "Tho Future Proepccta of the Jew■." In thi1 he maintained theee two
thuee: Firet, the Jews aa a. people eha.ll become
again
the people of Ood,
whieh, of couree, impllee that they ■hall ho eonverted to the faith of Chriat,
becoming in ono va1t body member■ of the Chri1tlan Chureh. Secomll7,
people
the
Jewieh
■hall ho reetored to their ancient territory, the land of
Canaan. It ■hall again boeomo their■, and theira in perpetual pouelliODo
In 1upport of theae theaes, maintained by modern mlllennlall1ta and at.hen,
ho applied to ph11ieal Judai1m tho many pa11age1 which wo interpret of
tho 1piritual I1rael.
About tll•enty-fi,•e yeara later, a■ l>rofeuor of the Freo Church College,
Fairbairn publlahed a book on propheclea in which a ehapter deala with
"the Prophetic Future of the Jewiah People." The quarter of a eenturJ
that inten·ened 1inee hie first eag y on prophecy brought him to a com•
plete change and almost ab1olute re,•ereal of opinion. He now iuillecl
tllat theeo propheclea are not to ho taken literally, but that believen la
Chri1t, the real people of God, 1lnee tho rojectlon of the Goepel oa thl
pa.rt of the Jew■, are the bene8ela.riee of thCIIO promiaee. In other wordl,
thaee prediction■ of the Old Teetament mu1t be undentood u typical of
the 1pirltual bleeelnp fulfilled. in Chrl1t. He ■till maintained the COD•
venlon of Ierael, though not It■ national restoration.
Theee two comHeting opinion■ are reprinted in the •olwne befon 111,
whieh
hu been edited b7 Dr. Pieter■, Profeuor of Englleh Bible and Kle■lone at Weetern Theologieal editor
Bemlnar;r, Holland, Mleh. Thi
leaY8
the queetlon open, uking the reader to come to hla owa declaloa. Tlail,
of coune, i1 aot our poeitlon; for we belleYe
no that
there
II
ehoke, but
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Uld f t mut accept the Bcrlptaral lfatementa In all their lmpllcaUCIIIL
De BarlpturN teach neither a pnera1 emrnnlon of the Jewa nor their
llltmaUcm ID any Jewish homeJ■nd.
W. A. K.ua.

Slatf..e IHhf■alal1e Itel IRlttdlllterl 1■111 etll-lum CQdtll, mlt t\ml
lltctntfcOen !Dod1llbcrn unb 13odaaen Ocraulgegcf1en unb edautcrt 110n

0 a n I !D o l l m c r • Oamflura. !IJltt 8 i,Ootoarai,OtfcOcn 51:afcln unb 11

8ctcOnunacn. 1981. !fttabmlfcOc '8cdaglgefeUfdJaft lltOenaton m. fl. o.
totlbam. 201 eettcn 6XO½, !pull: RM. 20.
S>cr Ocraulgefler blefer ecr,rtft flcmcrft tm !Dorloort: .!>le unter bem Eiam•
■dnamen .~lid unb beutfd)e Rultur' erfd)ctnenbcn !OerllffentltcOunacn bel ,1leuh
f4ni ltflcfa~t111• aeflen fidJ all {JorlfelJuna bcr ,!IRatertatien
!8lfldgefdJ(dJtr
aab rclltlllfen !Dolflfunbe bel !IJUttc(alterl', IDie bcnn llflerOaui,t bte ~bee unferl
llflcll~lbl aul Jenen ,!IRatcriatien' fidJ Oerfettct.• !S>ic(c .mlonoarai,Oic flrinat
111et lnlcrcffante 6dJrlften bel fi,atmn !IRiltdalterl, ein Oclbdfleraer !IRlfdJ•
acbi4t, bal bcn ~nOalt bcr aan3en !Bif,d afl(dJnlttlDclfe In !llcrfen flrlngt, unb
ka amcalogifcOcn !Blfldaulaua be!! !Uctrul !l,\ldallienfil, bcr In liOnlicOcr !!Belfe,
lier nil.It In aeflunbcner !Rebe, Oaui,tracr,ncr, bal 'alte !te(tament fleOanbelt. 1111
tnflc oul brr er(ten 6dJrift.milge
llulauafotaenber
bienrn:
.(banoetlum ~oOanntl.
AJtA docens aquila.: Verbum caro flt, ,·eniuntquo
,·ox testi■, aJii tres quoque NathanecJ.

Vlnfencf[id) fdJriflt ber abler
fin eloanaclium.
~otanucl touft l)m loaffer,
aefraot loarb er barumfl;
bal temfl(I) aottel 1oiat er an;
!RatOanacl ber frumme
loolt fll) im IDonuna Oan.•
•1c !41aporcn, ble fidJ In intcnfillcr IDelfe mit ber CSe(dJidJtc ber beutfdJcn !81fld•
iflcr(e,una (\llortr, Grimm, OirfdJ, Rami,Oaufen, RuOri, aum(mel)cr, !lllaOt,
&alllcr, IBillfomm u. a.) flefaffen, IDerben biefel !8udJ mit ~ntmffc (tubimn.
!4). Ci. R re II m a n n.
'1'he Bplrlt of Piney Woods. By .Laurence O. ,Tone,, Priuelpal of PineJ'
Wooda SehooJ. Fleming H. Revell Co., New York. 03 pages, 5X7%,
Prlee, 81,25.
There are varlou■ reuons why a. llis■ourl Synod Lutheran might be
lntere■tecl In a book giving information on Profea■or Jone■'■ "Piney Wood■
Schoo).'' For one thing, this aehool, establi■hed ■everal years ago without
practleall7 alJ,
any purposes
money at
to tea.ch tho Southern Negro the
"ll'J' thing■ which he needs most for a succeufuJ earthJy career. No time
l■ wutecl on educational freaks and frill■, but tho students are taught in
the ■impJe■t and most practical manner pouiblo how to earn an hone■t
Ji'ring bJ hone■ t ton. But what i1 ■till more important ia the fact that
Profe■aor Jones weJcomed our Lutheran miuionary Pa■tor G. A. Schmidt
to c1o putoral work among the three hundred
young
men and women in att■nd■nce, and his aucceu bu been more than ordinary. So far about
lftJ J'OUDI people have been won for the Lutheran Church, and the llia·
■ion Board may soon erect a Lutheran chapel near the aehooJ. In itaelf
the ■chooJ l■ undenomlnationaJ. The addreaae■ which the book contain.a
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are therefore not rellgiou, but only moral ID tone. Deltnncl d U. ...
votloaal meetings
S1mcla7
on
eftJllnp, the:, eneomap the dadaatl bf
llluatratlom. uauall:, taken from the ll•• of 1ucceuful meu, to lie UarlftJ
ud bulu■t.ri0111, uaeful citlaen■ of their COW1tr:,, ud wartq paAlmta
of a ■ehool that ha■ won wide ncopltlon throughollt our cowdr:, bf Hi
1terllag qualltle■• The book la of coune a bit of prop■pncla far Pr"'JODH'■ "Pine:, Wooda School"; but thla propapnda la JutllecL fte
little •olume make■ llltere■tlag and lutruotlYe radlng. There la a1ao
an Introduction b7 G. F. Peabody of New York, and a foreword. bf Prill•
clpal Jone■• The Importance of our work among the 1tw181lt■ of thll
■ehool - mo■t of them men and woman of high aim■ and loftJ amid·
tiou - become■ apparent to the reader u he reflect■ Oil the be purpclll
of thl1 ■chool. On Euter Suncla:,, Pa1tor Schmidt recelnd aboat lftJ
convert.a into hl1 little flock.
J. T. Kvzu.a.
The '1'hrnhol4 of the '!l'emple. B7 Ollarln L. Vno&r.. 1111 p■plo
Smith, Inc., New York.
Thi■ book claim■ to be "a training-book for ehureh-member■Jalp.• It
pretencla to do thl1 b:, explaining the ftnt three Chief Part■ of Lutluir'I
Catechi1m. The Chri1tlan reader - not eYen to ■peak ol the Lutheran, wJao
well know■ hl1 doctrillo - ia horrified and uddened b:, what he bd■ In
thla book. The book certainl:, doe■ not pre■ent clearly and unmiltakablf
the great Bible doctrinea revealed for man'• ■alvatlon. We giYe a fn
umplea: "If we park our ear■ overtime, we have to pa7 a fine. Thia la
a punl■hment that ■omebod7 el■e melea out to u1 and impo■e■ upon u.
When we dl1obo7 one of God'a lawa, ■ay one of the Ten Commandment■,
God doc■ not ftne u1, acnd 1lckne11, misfortune, or pain, aa a punl■hment,
any more than He can be thought of 111 punl■hlng a ■tone for cll■obe,iDI
Him. If we ■teal, the ■late or community may punlah u■; but God's
punl■hment, if we ■teal, i■ in the act. We make our■elYN thieftl. Wt
become crooked. We are ■pirltuall:, warped and crippled. • • • If we lit,
■teal, or ■wear, the act it■elf brings it■ OWD puni■hment upon UL God
doe■ not ■end u■ crop failurea, diu■ter to our home■, or death to a Jared
one a■ a puni■hment; but God ha■ no power to keep from u■ the pwil■h•
ment whieh 11 the couequence of our own act." We uk our readers to
turn to Lav. 20, 15. 16 and Deut. 28, 15-08.-Two more quotatioaa: "TIie
kingdom of God 11 where God'■ will i■ done. When a lltUe child la t■klll
from a home by death, people often uy, 'It i■ God'• will. Hi■ will be dolle.'
When ■lekneu come■ to make life a. thing of pain and torture for ■ome oae
or advcr■ity 1weep1 acroe■ a. life, folk■ often ■ay, 'It 11 God'■ will. Hi■ will
bo done.' But if thi■ be God'■ ·will, then doctors, nunc■, ■eienti■tl, and
even clergymen aro fighting against God't w111. Thia can h&rdl7 be. Cer•
ta.Inly God'■ will for u■ i1 joy and health, peace and power.'' "lien ■ym•
pathy only inerelllel the ■wl'ercr'• woe, 01 mere advice never touehe■ Jail
IOul at all. It 11 through purpo■eful ■ywpathy that help come■ Into our
■ou1■• That 11 wh:, Chriat will alway■ bo our Savior, bec&u■e He enter■
Into UI with a fellow-1u11'ering that i■ real and i■ purpo■eful. It la throagh
fellow•■uJl'erlng, too, that we enter into God and know- Hi■ power In UL
A■ IOOll u our ■utrerlllg become■ purpo■cful, then we enter the kingdom of
heaTen and find the power to bring the kingdom of heaven to our fellow•
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- . We an IIOt ping to bring men to obq Goel'■ will &114 e■tab1lu the
IEbtpmD of laaYa Oil earth b7 advice or lmtnu:tlom, but b7 purpo■eful
feDcnr4dlriDg.11 ID the upl&Datlon of the Second Article, which la prlDtecl
la Halle■ at the ha.cl of the chapter, we ■urely expected to b4 at 1-.■t
.... ddnlte. plain, unml1tak&ble reference to the at.onlng work of Chrl■t,
bat we looked for It In nln. And, l&orrlbil• diolv, It ■eem1 the author pre•
1IDd■ to gin lmtructlom which are to prepare for membenhlp ID the Luturu Church.
J. H. C. J!'arrz.

'fhe llrnD. Worda from the Crou. By Frederick DHid Niederm'1/lf',
D. D. J!'lemlng H. Re,•ell Company, New York. 111 page■, GXT½Prlce, ,1.00.
Dr. Niedermeyer 11 a Pre■byterlan and eridently a believer in the
'riearlou■ atonement of Chri1t; for thl1 fact. appears time and again In
thl■ aerie■ of acldreuea on the aeven wordl of our Savior from the crou.
While there ii ■ome extraneou1 material In theae 1hort aermon■, thq
are, OD the whole, very much worth while, only alight change■ being
- . r y to UN them even for family clevotlom. To the Lutheran pu•
tor who 11 In need of ■ome little 1t.lmulation to keep him from ping ■tale
tlll■ book will prove very helpful.
P. E. Kar:rzKAKX.
:Bia :Bequest. The Belle,'er'■ Richea in Truat. By Norma• B. B•rrilolt,
D. D. The Bible In■tltute Colportage Auociation, Chicago, Ill.
CS page■, GXT. l'rice, 2G ct■•
Baled on John 13-17, tlli■ booklet direct■ our attention to the rlche■
of th■ lfpcy which Chrl■t has left u11 and urges u11 to be faithful to our

ltpey tru■t. It
tl■n ■teward1hlp

contains excellent
and million-work.

■eed-thoughta

for

addre■ael on Chrb•
E. J. Fau:uuca.

I ud the Children Thou Hut Given Jle. A treatise on our covenant
youth and worldly amusomcnt■ by the Reo. lVilUam Jla11eli111', 2'1&.. D.
Wm.B.Eerdman11 Publi■hing CompllDy. 1931. 238 page■, SXO. Price,

,uo.

The well-known Reformed pastor here otrera a ,·olume based on a aerie■
of sermon■ preached especially for the young people of hi■ church, in which
be explain■ the covenant of grace and warns against worldly amuaementa.
Sorry to ■ay, the covenant described by tlte Rev. Ma11selink i11 not the cove•
nant of God revealed in Holy Scripture, but the Calvinl■tic changeling, which
to mankind a11 the otr11pring of God'• mind and
humanbllncl.
reason ofl'era
purpo■e. Since he does not solely follow the Word of Goel, but often
makes human reo.■on and aentiment his lodestar, hl11 opinion on worldly
am111e111ent■ 111 not always in accord with Scripture.
Tu. LAETBCB.

to the Holy Bible. Containing al■o a harmony of the Go■•
and a list and index of the [lllr&ble■, miracles, and diacoune■
of our Lord, chronology of the Act■ and eplatlea, chronology of the
Old Te■tament, dh•ided monarchy, and prophets. The Bible In■titute
Colportage Auoclation,
Price,
Chico.go.
35
GXT½.
ct■•
Brief, yet quite comprehensh't!, though reftectlng the Reformed ■pirit,
in the Sabbath question and Baptism; Baptl■ m i■ uld to be "em•
blematle of pardon, of regeneration."
TR. LAET8CIL

AD Index
pet■

e.,.,
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Through the Bible Dq by Dq. By BcltNrCI P. W-,,u&. '.rM W•
minater Preti, Philadelphia. lNl. 188 papa, l¼XB. Price, fl.II.
Thi■ 11 another guide for readlDa the Bible wlWn a parlocl of tlara
year■• The book contain■ m&DJ' uaefu1 comment& OD the ellapfiln to 111
read clay by day, though not all are reliable.
TII. L..nmr.

:aooxs BBOBIVJD>.
Wm. B.Ecnlmat11 Ptiblt1'11it1t1 Oo., Qrantl Ro.pid1, Jlioll.:By the Light of the Oran. 1lecUt-atlon1 for Lant.
B·urugraaf. 52 page■, 5X7. Price, 31

ct,.

B7 1Vi1Jl,ld

ti. 5> ti cfJ er t f c(J t '8 c r I a II If, u 4, Oan b lu n 11 (D. !IB er n er Ei cl o U),

1lei15lg:
ll>a8 Srolrrm brr QlottrBrrfrnntnll in brr 1Relloionlll6lr1f1Jlie Ila
ed;rfrrl. $on Lie. Dr. ~ o Oa n n c I O c r, t r. 106 EStlttn GXO. trrll: 11. i.
!Btrha tjritbric(, !8atn in 64,hltrln, !JRcdlenbura:
!IBunbrdarlid; lin id; grmad;t. !llf.•tbcn
189, 14. 8ctn aclPllclc
ikz
blc hlunbtrl,arcn Cilnrtc(,tunacn bcl mcnfd'JflcfJcn Rilri,czl all Qllclclnil fllz 1111
S?cl,cn bcl 60rlflcnmcnfcf1cn. tnon Dr. med. ct phll. O o r t I OI cl t n c r. 9'
EScltcn S¼XS¼. !4]rctl : M. 3.
ll)er -!Rltarkltcr
!8ergrufrr.
i i oracr,
fllr I liln !.Bue(,
Scdf
Ore
unb Qclfcr.
ll) ctr cfJ !Bo r ID c r ,. 78 ecltcn SX7. !4]rcll: 11. !UO.
EStiftunglbcrlao, !4]11t1bam:
lE>al !8atrrunfrr. llon D. DB i I Oc Im 8 ii I In c r. 66 ecltcn 6X9.
q!rcll: M. 1.80.
l3erla11 4). ~- !Ballmann, 1!cii,alo:
lE>le llDtfd;aft llel Statcd;ilmul. tfullcaunacn fUr blc WtgcnlDart. lie•
fammtlt bon VI b o If Ra r, er I c. 144 ecltcn 5X7¼. !prcll: II. uo.
lleae SUrd;lid;e 8dtfdjrift. Oeraulgcgct,cn bon :.) o t. 1B c r IIb D I t ub
anbcm. !!)tld,Jcrt, S!cii,ata. 48. ~a~raana, 1. Ocft. !lclMIRllncOcn: .Sum nma
~atrc•; 11. llbam:
etrgbolt:
blaldlifclcn
unb.'1nfa, ~cologlc•;
ll&flc(,te ber
~cfJau.
lier OJramauart.
!l:Otofoale
Ocraulacae&cn bon St. 18 t (I, O. Cir, c r I Ir b
unb anbcrn. !!)tfclcrt, S?eli,1t11. 26. ::lallraana, 1. O,ft. a. Gfrlltimaclcr: .Wnie
S!ltcratur ll&cr ltirclcnacfclic(,tc, I unb I1 (llltcrtum unb !DUttclaftcr).
The book Iliator,, of tile .Ulo.tdio Di,trioC a11tl It1 A11tCONC11fl lhoulcl
be ordered from llr. R. F. Rolt~rf, 09 Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y.

Please Take Notice.
Khully con.ault the addreaa label on thll paper to ucertaln
whether your n.bacrlption hu a:plred or will aooD ezp!n.
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